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See expanded weather on Page 2
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PGW CD to hold public 
hearing at next meeting

Livestock Show

By DAVID BOWSER
S ta ff W rite r

WHITE DEER -  The Panhandle 
Groundwater Conservation District 
board of directors will hold a public 
hearing on the weather modification 
program during their monthly meet
ing here Wednesday morning.

Drip irrigation, a tax increment 
reinvestment zone, out of districi^ 
transportation reports, tax delin
quent property and redrawing 
precinct lines will face the 
Panhandle Groundwater
Conservation District Aboard when 
they meet during regular session.

The board is expected to discuss 
whether or not to include drip irriga

tion equipment in their agricultural 
water conservation equipment loan 
program. To date, they’ve only 
loaned on sprinkler irrigation sys
tems because sprinkler systems can 
be repossessed if the need arises. 
Drip systems are buried in the 
ground so other means of securing 
loans for drip irrigation systems 
have been discussed.

The groundwater district board 
will also hear district transportation 
and production reports from the City 
of Amarillo, ConocoPhillips, 
Degussa Engineered Carbons and 
the Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority.

The board will also consider a bid
See PGWCD, Page 3

Hidden Hills plans to trade 
in old golf carts, buy new

By DAVID BOWSER
S ta ff W rite r

David Teichmann, pro at Pampa’s 
Hidden Hills Golf Course, is spend
ing a little more money this year on 
electric golf carts, but he hopes to 
get a lot more value.

“We’ve in a four year cycle,” 
Teichmann said.

The golf carts that Hidden Hills 
bought in 2004 are looking at their 
fourth season.

“Every four years we trade in a 
certain number o f carts for new 
carts,” Teichmannn said.

He said that EZ-GO has come out 
with a new cart, the RXV. I runs on 
both AC and DC power. It has an 
automatic brake system that doesn’t 
require a heel brake.

“It’s really top o f the line,” 
Teichmannn said.

The golf pro said he thought it 
would be out of the city’s price 
range, but the company is allowing a 
lot more trade-in value than he antic-

Pie rew ard---------

Pam pa News Photo by KERRI SM ITH  
W alk*r K yi*, *  4th and 5th grad* t*a ch *r at St. VIncont d * Paul 
Catholic School, racantly chall*ng*d his studants to m ak* a 100 
on thair spalling ta s t VWian this fast was accomplishad, all of 
his studants (and all of th * othars in th * school who made a 100) 
got to smaar whippad craam pias in his fac*. Kyla said ha plans 
to continua offaring challangas throughout th * year with diffar- 
ant rawards for th * studants.

ipated.
“They’re basically giving us 

$1,725 on our old Club Car models,” 
Teichmannn said, “and they’re giv
ing us $985 on four EZ-GO carts 
that we had.”

The total trade is $62,590.
“It’s almost unbelievable,” 

Teichmannn said.
The total cost l^fore the trade-in 

is $156,000, or $3,900 for each cart.
The other company. Club Car, had 

lower prices but didn’t allow as 
much for trade-ins.

“They only allowed us $43,650,” 
Teichmannn said. “EZ-GO is defi
nitely trying to get our business.”

The batteries in the new EZ-GO 
carts are guaranteed for the full four- 
year period, he said.

In thè past, Pampa City Manager 
John Horst said, there have been 
problems with other manufacturers 
and battery warranties. ’

‘ See GOLF, Page 3

Courtesy Photos
The Gray County Junior Livestock Show was held this weekend 
at the Clyde Carruth Pavillion at Recreation Park. Above • 
Elizabeth Terry, from Pampa FFA, is pictured with her grand 
champion barrow. Below - Emily Licklider, also from the Pampa 
FFA, is pictured with her reserve champion barrow, along with 
Alan, Jennifer and Zach Licklider.

i. - ■f' *

Fire victims start over
By DAVID BOWSER

S ta ff W rite r
Looking at the smoldering 

ruins of Tetta Brown’s home two 
days before Christmas, one 
Pampa firefighter was deeply 
touched by her reaction. She 
rejoiced that her family had been 
spared and there had not been any 
injuries.

Mrs. Brown and her family, 
two daughters and six grandchil
dren, had been at church that 
morning and had not yet returned 
to their home in the 500 block of 
Harlem when the fnune structure 
broke out in flames about noon. 
There was little that fire fighters 
could do. The cause of the blaze

was traced to the cook stove that 
the family had been using to heat 
the house.

“They lost everything,” said 
Karen Price, a friend of Mrs. 
Brown’s.

The family is now living with 
relatives.

Members o f the Macedonia 
Baptist Church, which is present
ly without a pastor, Mrs. Brown 
and her family have been taken 
under the wing of Rev. Darrin 
Willis, pastor of the New Hope 
Baptist Church.

Rev. Willis said that while 
fhends and neighbors have donat-

SeeFWE, Page3

Stock market stru^es after 
Federal Reserve cuts interest

NEW YORK (AP) — Wall Street 
stuggled to steady/itself Tuesday, 
climbing back from an early plunge 
after the Federal Reserve cut inter
est rates in hopes of restoring stabil
ity to a faltering U.S. economy. The 
Dow Jones industrials, down 465 
points at the start of the session, 
recovered to a loss of about 175 
points.

The U.S. markets joined a global 
selloff amid growing fears that a 
recession in the United States could 
send economies around the world

into a downturn. Though stocks 
regained ground as investors digest
ed the Fed’s move to cut the key 
interest rate by 0.75 percentage 
px)int and bargain-hunters entered 
the market, trading remained 
volatile and the major indexes fluc
tuated sharply, at times approaching 
the break-even point before heading 
down again.

Analysts saw little, if any, opti
mism driving the market, particu- 

See STOCK, Page 3
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Mostly sunny Partly cloudy Mostly sunny

Wednesday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 41. Wind 
chill values between 13 and 23. North-norOiwest wind 
between 5 and IS mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Wednesday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
19. North-northeast wind between 5 and 10 mph 
becoming calm.

Thursday: A slight chance of snow before 11 a.m., 
then a slight chance of freezing rain and sleet between 
11 a.m. and noon, then a slight chance of rain and snow 
between noon and 1 p.m., then a slight chance of rain 
after 1 p.m. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 38. South 
wind S to 10 mph increasing to between 1S and 20 mph. 
Winds could gust as high as 25 mph. Chance o f precip
itation is 20 percent.

Thursday Night: A slight chance of rain and snow 
before 9 p.m., then a slight chance of freezing rain and 
sleet between 9 p.m. and midnight, then a slight chance 
of snow after midnight. Cloudy, with a low around 2?. 
South wind between 15 and 20 mph, with gtists as high 
as 25 mph. Chance of precipitation is 20 percent.

Friday: A slight chance of snow before 9 a.m., then a 
slight chance of freezing rain and sleet between 9 a.m. 
and 10 a.m., then a slight chance of rain between 10 

and noon. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 51.a.m.
South-southwest wind between 15 and 20 mph, with 
gusts as high as 30 mph. Chance of precipitation is 20 
percent.

Friday Night: Mostly cloudy, with a low around 36. 
Southwest wind between lO^aiul 15 mph, with gusts as
high as 20 mph.

(> This information brought to you by.

P R E S T l O E
AUTOBODY é ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

RANCH HAND A WORTEN REDIINERS

Alleged cartel op facing new indictment
McALLEN, Texas (AP) 

— Federal prosecutors rest
ed ^tm ^ayrin the trial of a 
foitnfcr Mexican police com- 
maiWfcr'accused of being a 
Gulf Cartel operative, while 
lawyers for the alleged drug 
kingpin revealed their client 
is now facing charges in a

C ity
Briefs
The P am pa N ew s is no t 

responsib le  for th e  con ten t of 
p a id  ad v ertisem en t

ARE YOU Ready to go 
fishing?? High Plains Bass 
Anglers of Pampa are wel
coming new members. 
Scheduled tournaments be
gin soon. For more info, 
contact Keith Woods at 806- 
570-8292

separate case.
Attorneys for Carlos 

Landin Martinez said that 
means no matter what ver
dict is handed down by 
jurors -  who were expected 
to begin deliberations 
Tuesday -  Landin will 
remain in custody.

“He’s been indicted in 
another drug conspiracy 
case,” said Oscar R. 
Alvarez, Landin’s attorney. 
“He will remain in custody 
no matter what the jury 
decides.”

Alvarez said Landin’s 
indictment is part of a larger 
29-count case involving for
mer Las Milpas stash house 
manager Antonio Parra 
Saenz, the McAllen Monitor 
reported on its Web site 
Monday.

PAK-A-BURGER IS now
hiring. Drug test req. Apply 
in person. 1608 N. Hobart.
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Sandra and Macelino CoDazo
Sandra Collazo and 

Macelino Collazo were still
born Jan. 22, 2008, at 
Pampa.

Graveside services will be 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday at 
Fairview Cemetery with

Pastor Peter Hernandez, of 
New Life Church, officiat
ing.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Survivors include parents, 
Macelino and Sandra 
Collazo; a sister, Ashley 
Collazo, o f the home; a 
brother, Gustavo Collazo, of 
the home; and maternal 
grandparents, Mauro and

Josephine Silva of Pampa.
—Siga the on-line regis

ter. book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
wbatley.com.

Betty Christian, 82
Betty Christian, 82, died 

Sunday, Jan. 20, 2008, at St. 
Paul University Hospital in 
Dallas.

She was bom on March 3, 
1925, in Shamrock, Texas, to 
Dennis and Mary Agatha 
(S m )^ ) O ’Gorman. Betty 
married Roy Christian on 
Feb. 23, 1949, in Boiger, 
Texas.

She graduated from St. 
Francis School of Nursing in 
Grand Island, Neb., and 
completed her postgraduate 
work at Washington 
University in St. Louis, Mo. 
She was a resident of 
Stinnett where she was the 
school nurse for 15 years and

a member o f St.
Arm’s Catholic 
Church.

She was preced
ed in death by her 
husband, Roy, in 
February of 1994; 
her parents; and 
numerous brothers 
and sisters; and 
one grandchild.

She is survived 
by a son, Chris 
Christian and wife Randie of 
San Antonio, Texas; four 
daughters, Shari Davenport 
and husband Roger of 
Pampa, Texas, Sandy 
Christian of Keller, Texas, 
Lori Hukill and husband

Christian

Wes o f Pampa, 
Texas, Liz Mullen 
and husband Greg 
of Grand Prairie, 
Texas: a  brother, 
Dick O ’Gorman 
of Stinnett, Texas; 
two sisters, 
Bobbye Crowley 
o f Lubbock, 
Texas, and
R o s e m a r y  
Gonzales of 

Hawthorne, Calif.; 10 grand
children; and two great
grandchildren.

Services will be 10 a.m., 
Saturday, Jan. 26, 2008, at 
St. Aim’s Catholic Church in 
Stinnett with Msgr. Kuehler

officiating. Rosary will be 7 
p.m., Friday, Jan, 25, 2008, 
at Brown’s Memorial Chapel 
in Stinnett.

Mrs. Christian vyill lie in 
state for viewing from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 24, 
2008, and Friday, Jan. 25, 
2008, at Brown’s Memorial 
Chapel in Stinnett.

In lieu of flowers, the 
family requests memorials 
are made to St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church, P.O. Box 
144, Stinnett, TX 79083; or 
to Stirmett Cemetery, P.O. 
Box 727, Stinnett, TX 
79083.

Lyle Otis Gage, 82
Long-time Pampa resident 

Lyle Otis Gage passed from 
this world to be with his 
Savior on Jan. 16, 2008, in 
Rowlett, Texas, at the age of 
82. He was bom in Sayre, 
Okla., on July 18, 1925, and 
his family moved to 
Thomas, Okla., where he 
graduated from high school 
in 1943,

After graduation, Lyle 
joined the Air Force to serve 
his count^  during World 
War II where he was sta
tioned in the Philippines in 
the South Pacific theatre. 
After honorably completing 
his military service,' he 
attended Southwestern State 
University, graduating from 
the school of pharmacy in

1951.
In Augiut 1947,

Lyle married Doris 
F. Walker and in 
1951 they moved 
to Borger, Texas, 
where he began his 
pharmacy career 
with Heard and 
Jones Drug. The 
Gages moved to 
Pampa in 1953 
where he went to 
work for Perkins Drug.

He and Tom Perkins 
opened Hi-Land Pharmacy 
in 1955 on Hobart Street 
where he maintained a phar
macy until 1994 when he 
retired. In 1999, the Gages 
moved to Rowlett to be clos
er to their children.

Gage

While a resident 
o f Pampa, Lyle 
was a valuable 
member of his 
community serv
ing on the Board 
of Directors of the 
High Plains 
Children’s Home. 
He was a member 
of the Mary Ellen 
& Harvester
Chiuoh of Christ, 

serving as a long-time 
Sunday school teacher and 
Deacon.

During their time in 
Pampa, the Gages opened 
their home to many foster 
children in need of their 
love, guidance, and assis
tance.

Lyle was preceded in ; 
dea^  by both his parents ; 
Henry and Sarah; and two . 
brothers, Guy and Glenn. He 
is survived by his wife of 60 
years, Doris; one brother,. 
Paul o f Hemet, Calif.; ‘ 
daughter, Lyla B. Godfrey of 
Garland, Texas; sons Jinuny 
Gage of Okarche, Okla., Phil 
Gage of Coppell, Texas, 
Nick Gage of Columbus, 
Ga., and Ken Johnson of 
Pampa, Texas. Lyle and 
Doris were also proud of and 
survived by eight grandchil
dren and 4 great-grand
daughters.

A ‘ memorial service is 
pending for Feb. 16,2008, in 
Pampa at Mary Ellen & 
Harvester Church o f Christ.

Em ergency Services

C orrection
In the Monday, Jan. 21 

edition of The Pampa News, 
a story concerning the 
March primary elections 
should have read that Curtis 
Broaddus is one of two can
didates for Precinct 4 consta
ble, and Chris Lockridge is 
Precinct 2 constable.

Pam pa PD

YOUR CONCERNS 
RELIEVER

Pampa Police Department 
reported the following inci
dents for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Seventeen traffic stops 
were made. Stops in the 
1600 block of North Hobart 
and the intersection of 
Faulkner and Wilks streets 
resulted in arrests. 
Wrong/fictitious/altered/obs 
cured registration was 
reported in connection with 
the stop at the intersection of 
Faulkner and Wilks.

Animal control officers 
made stops concerning ani
mals in the 2(X) block of 
North Houston, the 500 
block of North Wells, the 
500 block of Hazel, the KXX) 
block of South Wells, the 
1400 block of West

Crawford, the 2500 block of 
Charles, the 1200 block of 
Duncan, the 800 block of 
Locust, the 300 block of 
Miami and the intersection 
of Pennsylvania and Russell 
streets.

Welfare checks were 
made in the 1900 block of 
Mary Ellen and the 500 
block of North Nelson.

Civil matters were report
ed in the 1000 block of Terry 
Road and the 2600 block of 
Seminole.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the 2500 
block of Charles, the inter
section of 18th and Christine 
streets, the 500 block of 
South Barnes, the 300 block 
of North Sumner, and the 
intersection o f Browning 

I and Lowry streets.
Criminal mischief was 

reported at the Moose 
Lodge, 401 E. Brown. A 
pane of safety glass was 
damaged by BBs. Estimated 
cost of damage is $400.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1400 block of 
North Banks. A large passen
ger-side window of a van 
was broken. Estimated cost 
of damage is $250.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 700

block of West Foster.
Assault was reported in 

the 1000 block of West 
Wilks.

One alarm was reported.
Theft was reported at 

D&K Glass, 315 W. Foster. 
Two windshields were 
ordered but never paid for. 
Estimated value of loss is 
$325.

Theft was reported in the 
2100 block of North Sumner. 
Three bicycles valued at $70 
each were taken. Two of the 
bicycles were later recov
ered and returned to the 
owner.

Theft was reported in the 
300 block of North Hobart 
and the 400 block of 
Magnolia.

Burglary was reported in 
tiie 1100 block of Huff Road. 
A window valued at $150 
was broken. Taken were a 
stereo with compact disc 
changer filled with CDs, an 
electronic game system, a 
DVD player, gold earrings 
and a portable DVD player 
wifti TV screen. Estimated 
value of loss is unknown.

S h eriff

REYES PHARMACY

Gray County ShcrifTs 
Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.

Monday, Jan. 21

Kristy Sinyard, 21, of 
Pampa was arrested in the  ̂
17(X) block of North Hobart ‘ 
by Pampa Police ' 
Department for expired 
motor vehicle registration, 
no proof of insurance, no 
seat belt-driver, and capias 
pro fines for no seat belt, 
animal at large and animal 
nuisance.

Jeffery Sanchez, 44, of 
Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO for failure to appear,; 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility and a capias 
pro fine for violating a ; 
promise to appear.

Matthew Christian; 
Anderson, 33, o f New 
Orleans, La., was arrested by 
Texas Ciepartment of Public 
Safety for possession of over * 
five poun^  but under 5(H)* 
pounds of marijuana.

'niesday, Jan. 22
Ricardo Deleon, 41, o f2, 

Pampa was arrested in the < 
1100 block of West Wilks by 
PPD for wrong or fictitious ■ 
registration and no insur-. 
ance.

April Denise McKee, 32,. 
of Canyon was arrested by r 
GCSO for theft over $50 and ; 
imder $500, failure to con
trol speed, failure to appear, 
driving while intoxicated,. 
deadly conduct and th ree , 
counts of issuing a b a d , 
check.
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Gray County Junior Livestock Show winners

i ; .
GRAY CO. JR . LIVESTOCK SHOW

'• ' ■ * V, ,

Courtesy Photos 
Winners from the Gray 
County Junior Livestock 
Show were named 
Saturday.

> Reserve cham pion  
steer and Jr. 
Showmanship Champion 
was awarded to Bobby 
Haley, from Gray County 
4-H.

s S ^
RESERVE
GRENO

CHAMPION

GRAND 

I, CHAMPION

A G arrett Couts, from  
Pampa FFA, shows off 
his grand champion 
steer.

PGWCD
Continued from Page 1

for tax delinquent proper
ty in Donley County and 
appoint a member to the 
newly formed tax increment 
reinvestment zone in 
Amarillo.

They could take action on 
changing precinct bound
aries for the hoard members 
during the meeting and bring 
the boundaries into line with 
other political boundaries 
such as county lines. Several

of the board members now 
represent parts of two differ
ent counties, and district 
officials say that can be con
fusing during elections.
' The water district board of 

directors will consider 
drilling permits for a two- 
inch well for Midstream 
Energy Services, LLC, in 
Carson County south of 
Boiger; for a one-inch well 
for Lynn Willis east of

for Glenn Estates north of 
Amarillo.

They will also consider a 
permit for a one-inch stock

well for Mike Clay south of 
Pampa.

The board will consider 
two . four-inch irrigation 
wells for Bob White in 
Donley County and one 
four-inch irrigation well for 
Mike Newhquse, also in 
Donley County.

They will consider a five- 
inch industrial well for 
Cabot Corp. south of Pampa.

The Panhandle
Groundwater - Conservatiop-
District will meet beginning 
at 9 a.m. Wednesday at their 
offices at 201 W. Third in 
White Deer.

Fire
ConL from Page 1

ed clothing, the 
family needs money to 
try to rebuild that 
home.

Friday, the
Southside Senior 
Citizens Center, where 
Mrs. Brown was
active, donated $500 
to the newly estab
lished fund at 
FirstBank Southwest.

G olf
Continued from Page 1

“We will not be out any 
battery replacement cost as 
we have been in the past,” 
Horst said. “That’s been a 
substantial expense in the 
past.” . ..<J»( 'JUMJTeichmarmn said the new 
carts have full warranties, „ 
including on the brakes.

“These new EZ-GO carts 
guarantee you four years of 
no cost if anything hap
pens,” Teichmannn said. 
“Club Car for their best cart 
will do most things for two 
years, some other things for 
three. Almost no part except 
for the chassis is warranted 
for four years.”

Teichmannn said that’s

about standard in the indus
try.

“With the new EZ-GO 
contract,” Teichmannn said, 
“there would be 100 percent 
warranty.”

The East Go carts also 
have windshields where the 
other carts don’t, Horst said.

“That’s a new feature,” 
the city manager said.

“We’ve never put wind
shields in there because you 
had'VO'bolt them add unbolt 
them,” Teichmannn said. 
“They were always an addi
tional cost of about $100. 
This year, we decided to bid 
them with a windshield that 
folds up. You can fold it 
down in the summer and still 
leave it on the vehicle.”

Most golf carts come with 
windshields now,
Teichmannn said.

“It’s just part of their stan
dard price,” he said.

Allowing for trade-ins, 
Teichmannn said the last 
time they bought golf carts, 
the city paid out about 
$20,000.

With the trade this time, 
the cost would be about 
$22,000 to $23,000, 
Teichmannn said.

“That’s about two to three 
thousand dollars difference,” 
Teichmannn said.

He said he thinks that four 
* years fro m  now'that premi'-' 

um would hold up when they 
are traded in. '

Teichmannn said he’s 
trading 34 of the old carts in.

“We would keep six Club 
Cars and buy 40 new EZ-GO 
carts and raise our fleet to 
46,” Teichmarmn said.

He said they have run out 
of carts at busy times during 
the last year, particularly on 
weekends and holidays.

“We’ll keep the six best

ones,” Teichmannn said.
It used to be more eco

nomical to rent extra carts, 
Horst said, but rental prices 
have gone up.

“We have the bam capaci
ty to store them/all inside,” 
Teichmanrm said.

Last year. Hidden Hills 
Golf Course generated 
$146,954,98 in golf cart 
fees. The year before, it gen
erated $154,549.13. Most of 

'* those' fbes 'a re '‘=generate0 ■ 
froih May to September.
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Stock
Continued from Page 1

larly since Tuesday’s drop 
followed months o f losses 
on Wall Street.

“Sometimes market bot
toms are not made by specif
ic events, but by exhaus
tion,” said Peter Boockvar, 
equity strategist at Miller 
Tabak.

Stocks have plunged, with 
frequent triple-digit drops in 
the Dow, as investors took in 
a stream of weak economic 
data and reports that finan
cial firms had lost billions of 
dollars due to the housing 
and mortgage crisis. With 
the housing and credit mar
kets unlikely to turn around 
soon, and more disappoint
ing economic news expect
ed, investors were likely to 
keep shying away from 
stocks.

No one expected an inter
est rate cut alone to erase 
investors’ concerns. For the 
market to truly gain a 
foothold, investors need to 
see strong economic data in 
the coming weeks and solid 
earnings reports and fore
casts this week from big 
multinational companies 
like Microsoft Corp., AT&T 
Inc., Caterpillar Inc. and 
Honeywell International Inc.

“If that doesn’t han>en, 
then all ftiis is a short-term 
bottom before a resumption 
of selling,” Boockvar said.

U.S. bonds were mixed, 
with investors seeking safer 
investments as stocks 
declined. The price of oil, 
meanwhile, fell amid expec-

tations that a downturn 
would depress demand for 
energy.

The Fed lowered the tar
get federal funds rate, or the 
interest banks charge one 
another for overnight loans, 
to 3.50 percent and the dis
count rate, the interest the 
Fed charges banks directly, 
to 4 percent. The decision 
came a week before the cen
tral bank’s regularly sched
uled meeting, a sign that it 
acknowledges that the 
world’s financial situation is

senous.
It can take months for an 

interest rate cut to work its 
way through the economy. 
In the short term, it makes 
borrowing cheaper, but the 
billions of dollars in failed 
mortgages over the past year 
have made lenders wary of 
writing loans to almost any
one — consuipers or corpo
rations. And the heavy losses 
that banks and other finan
cial institutions have suf
fered have raised questions 
about their stability.
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Viewpoints
Land of the free: Americans are so blessed...

Have you ever wished you 
could buy an expensive new 
car and had to settle for a 
less luxurious or older one?

Well, cheer up. In Siberia, 
many people still use horses 
for transportation rather than 
horsepower under a hood, 
because they cannot afford 
to own cars or buy the fuel to 
keep them running.

Besides, few streets and 
roads are paved in Siberia. 
Some of these dirt roads are 
considered major highway^,' 
and when it rains or other
wise precipitates, vehicles 
get bogged down in axle- 
deep mud.

Do you ever get tired of 
going for routine checkups 
at your doctor's office? 
Having a doctor and being 
able to afford to go to one 
would be especially benefi
cial in certain areas of 
Siberia where 50 percent of 
the population has tubercu
losis. That's right, 50 per
cent.

Don't agree with all the 
doctrines o f a particular 
church or religious denomi-

Siberia, where churches 
were destroyed and minis
ters were murdered during 
the Communist regime. 
Christianity

Marilyn
Powers

is making a 
c o m e b a c k  
there, but 
the process 
is slow and 
laborious.

My point 
here is that 
we have become complacent

Staff Writer

“nation? "Ybu're“frer-to shop— in the UrSr We are still the 
around for the church that richest land on earth and 
has a doctrine closest to your have been for most of our 
personal beliefs. That would country's relatively brief 
be a lot tougher to do in existence. We have freedom

and rights that others cannot 
imagine.

We tend to lose sight of 
those facts and think of our

selves as 
b e i n g  
d e p r i v e d ,  
unfortunate, 
needy and 
poor if  we 
can't afford 
to buy all 
the latest 

electronic gadgets, cosmetic 
-procedures'and huge- homes- 
stuffed with high-dollar fur
nishings.

That point was brought 
home to me Monday

 ̂ ' i b

evening as I listened to a 
Lutheran bishop from 
Siberia address a local con
gregation. He presented a 
slide show of scenes from 
his homeland and spoke on 
conditions there in a matter- 
of-fact manner, which I 
found to have more impact 
than a tear-jerking style.

We complain about our 
government and bemoan the 
choice of candidates we are 
presented with for a particu
lar -elective office, h nagine 
what it would have been like 
to live in a coimtry where its 
citizens have no choice and 
face punishment up to and

including loss of life if they 
express dissatisfaction or try 
to change things for the bet
ter.

It is easier to lose some
thing if we have lost sight of 
the fact that we have it. We 
should be grateful for all the 
advantages that living in 
America offers, and we 
should be vigilant lest those ' 
advantages start to slip away.

We should also remember 
that no matter how bad
♦Viiriira 4M* if* Alll*U1U 1K9  K V l ITT XJ%a W F fii iiTWOj

there is always someone else 
who is much worse off. By 
reaching out to those in 
need, we also help ourselves.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, Jan. 22, the 22nd day of 2008. There are 
344 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Jan. 22, 1973, the U.S. Supreme Court, in its Roe v. 

Wade^cision, legalized abortions using a trimester approach. 
On this date:
In 1901, Britain’s Queen Victoria died at age 81.
In 1905 (New Style calendar), thousands of demonstrating 

Russian workers were fired on by Imperial army troops in St. 
Petersburg on what became known as “Bloody Sunday.’’

In 1908, Katie Mulcahey became the first woman to run 
afoul of New York City’s just-passed ban on females smoking

in public. (Declaring, “No

^Praise undeserved 
is satire in 
disguise. '

— Henry 
Broadhurst

English politician 
(1840-1911)

man shall dictate to me,” 
Mulcahey served a night 
in jail after being unable 
to pay a $5 fine.)

In 1917, President 
Woodro^ Wilson pleaded 
for an end to war in 
Europe, calling for “peace 
without victory.’’ (By 
April, however, America 
also was at war.)

In 1922, Pope Bene Je t 
XV died; he wa§ succeed
ed by Pius XI.
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In 1938, Thornton Wilder’s play “Our Town” was per
formed publicly for the first time, in Princeton, N.J.

In 1944, during World War II, Allied forces began landing 
at Anzio, Italy.

In 1%8, the fast-paced sketch comedy series “Rowan & 
Martin’s Laugh-ln” premiered on NBC-TV.

In 1973, former Ptesident Lyndon Johnson died at age 64.
In 1995, Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy died at the Kennedy 

compound at Hyannis Port, Mass., at age 104.
Ten years ago: Theodore Kaezynski pleaded guilty in 

Sacramento, Calif., to being the Unabomber in return for a 
sentence of life in prison without parole. On the first full day 
of his visit to Cuba, Pope John Paul II celebrated Mass, 
preaching the message, “Be not afraid.”

Five years ago: Countering blunt talk of war by the Bush 
administration, France and Germany defiantly stated they 
were committed to a peaceful solution to the Iraq crisis. 
Opponents and supporters of abortion rights rallied on the 
30th anniversary of the Supreme Court’s “Roe versus Wade” 
ruling. Pulitzer Prize-winning cartoonist Bill Mauldin, who 
had immortalized World War II soldiers with his characters 
Willie and Joe, died in Newport Beach, Calif., at age 81.

One year ago: A car bombing of a predominantly Shiite 
commercial area in Baghdad killed 88 people. Iran announced 
it had barred 38 nuclear inspectors on a United Nations list 
from entering the country in apparent retaliation for U.N. 
sanctions imposed the previous month.

Today’s Birthdays: Former Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., is 80. 
Actress Piper Laurie is 76. Actor Seymour Cassel is 73. 
Author Joseph Wambaugh is 71. Actor John Hurt is 68. Singer 
Steve Perry is 59. Country singer-musician Teddy Gentry 
(Alabama) is 56. Movie director Jim Jarmusch is 55. Hockey 
Hall-of-Famer Mike Bossy is 51. Actress Linda Blair is 49. 
Actress Diane Lane is 43. Actor-rap DJ Jazzy Jeff is 43.

Tyranny update: E n e i^  czar starts small
Last December, President 

Bush signed an energy bill 
that will ban the sale of 
Edison’s incandescent bulb, 
starting with the 100-watt 
bulb in 2012 and ending 
with the 40-watt bulb by 
2014, You say, “Hey, 
Williams, what’s wrong with 
saving energy, reducing our 
carbon footprint and stop
ping global warming?” 
Before you get too enthused 
over governmental energy
saving efforts, you might 
ponder what’s down the 
road.

The California Energy 
Commission has recently 
proposed amendments to its 
standards for energy effi- 
c i e n c y 
(www.energy.ca.gOv/2007pu 
blications/CEC-400-2007- 
017/C EC -400-2007-017- 
45DAY.PDF). These stan
dards include a requirement 
that any new or modified 
heating or air conditioning 
system must include a pro
grammable communicating 
thermostat (PCT) whose set
tings can be remotely con
trolled by government 
authorities. A thermostat

czar, sitting in Sacramento, 
would b e , empowered to 
remotely reduce the heating 
or cooling of your house 
during what he deems as an 
“emei^ency event.”

Say you disagree with the 
czar’s tem
p e r a t u r e
setting for Walter 
y o m h o ^s ,.

Cal i fornia  Colum nist 
E n e r g y

now California’s energy 
Nazis are simply testing how 
much intrusiveness
Californians will peaceably 
accept. I can easily imagine 
California’s Energy
Commission requiring 

r e m o t e l y

Commission is one step 
ahead of you with the provi
sion: “The PCT shall not 
allow customer changes to 
thermostat settings during 
emergency events.” In other 
words, the thermostat must 
be configured in a way that 
doesn’t allow the customer 
to override the czar’s deci-

cont rol led 
main circuit 
b r e a k e r  
boxes that 
control all 
of the elec
tricity com
ing into

Sion.
Some people might agree 

with this level of govern
ment control over their lives, 
but If  these amendments 
become law, you can safely 
bet there are other intrusive 
energy-saving proposals 
waiting in the wings. For

your house. That would 
enable the energy czar to 
better manage your electrici
ty use.

Say you’re preparing a big 
dinner. The energy czar 
might decide that you don’t 
need so much heat in the rest 
of the house. Or, preparing a 
big dinner might mean the 
energy czar would turn off 
the energy to your washing 
machine and dryer while the 
electric stove is on.

There’s no end to what die 
energy czar could do, partic
ularly if he enlists the aid of 
California’s Department of 
Health Services. Getting six

to eight hours sleep each 
night is healthy; good health 
lowers health costs. So why 
not make it possible for the 
energy czar to turn the lights 
off at a certain hour? 
California’s Department of 
Education knows children 
should do their homework 
after school rather than sit 
playing video games or 
watching television. The 
energy czar could improve 
education outcomes simply 
by turning off the television, 
or at least turning off all non- 
educational programs. O f 
course, there could be a gen
erous provision whereby if 
an adult is present, he could 
use a password to operate 
the television.

You say, “Williams, you 
must be mad. All that would 
never happen.” That’s the 
same charge one might have 
made back in the ’60s, when 
the anti-tobacco movement 
started, if someone predicted 
that the day would come 
when some cities, such as 
Calabasas, Calif., would out
law smoking on public

SeeWNJJAMS,Page5

Texas Thoughts.
By The Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

n Ja n .13
Herald-Zeitung (New Braunfels, 

Texas) on citizen’s right to public infor
mation;

Democracy is not known for being 
the most efficient form of government. 
The debates, the election process, the 
rights accorded to citizens, especially 
when their views oppose those of the 
majority, often frustrate many private 
citizens and public servants.

This past week, Comal County 
Commissioners established an hourly 
fee for providing documents and infor
mation if the time taken to retrieve 
those documents requires more than 36 
hours from one or multiple requests in 
any given year from the same person.

The commissioners were empow
ered to take such a step by a law passed 
in the most recent legislative session. 
The bill, by our own State Sen. Jeff 
Wentworth, was a response to a situa
tion near Austin where a disgruntled 
parent filed hundreds of open records 
requests to a school district, resulting in 
what school officials said were o f thou
sands of dollars in expenses.

While explaining his support of cre
ating such a charge for retrieving pub
lic documents. County Judge Darmy 
Scheel said “We have people in this 
county who seem to take out their frus
trations by trying to create woik for 
county government.”

Scheel was referring to a Comal 
County resident who has filed numer
ous open records requests since his 
fireworks business was affected by a 
fireworks ban invoked in 2(X)5 when a

drought had created concerns about 
public safety because of the possibility 
o f wildfires.

Scheel said he believed the open 
records requests were punitive because 
after the documents had been copied, 
the requester often declined to pay and 
often decided to not pick up the docu
ments at all.

If Scheel is correct, then this citizens 
use of the Public Information Act as a 
weapon to punish or intimidate elected 
officials or government agencies is 
regrettable.

This citizen, besides being in the 
fireworks business, also publishes three 
free distribution weekly publications. 
He claims, however, that his requests 
were made to gatliCT information for 
articles in his publications.

SeePUBUC.PageS
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Events calendar
• Harrington Cancer 

Center’s Pampa support 
group will meet from 
6:30-7:30 p.m. Jan. 22 on 
the second floor of 
Pampa Regional Medical 
Center. Beth Kean of the 
cancer center will present 
the program on “Care-giv
ing and Self-care.” The 
meeting will be cancelled 
if inclement weather 
occurs.

• Timeless Treasures 
Quilt Guild will meet at 
10 a.m. Jan. 26 at 
Christian Church Disciple 
Center in Guymon, Okla. 
Quilt shop proprietors 
Bonnie Vann and Crystal 
Owen will make a presen
tation. For more informa
tion, call (580) 338-7977.

• Pampa Book Club 
wiU review the foUowmg 
books in the coming 
months: “I Heard That 
Song Before” by Mary 
Higgins Clark, Feb. 13;

“Night” by Elie Wiesell, 
March 12; “A Tree Grows 
in Brooklyn” by Betty 
Smith, April 9; and 
“Walking Drum” by Louis 
L’amour, May 14. The 
club meets at 10 a.m. the 
second Wednesday of 
each month in the Texas 
Room at Lovett Memorial 
Library in Pampa.

• Miss Texas 
International Pageant 
System is currently seek
ing entrants for the Miss 
Pampa International 2008 
Pageant. The deadline for 
applications is March 1. 
Contestants will compete 
in personal interview, fit
ness wear, fun fashion 
wear and evening gown. 
To find out more or to 
request an application, 
caU (210) 403-0589 or log 
onto www.misstexasinter- 
national.com on the 
Internet.

CXDURTESY PHOTO
Matthew Decklau, from left, Diana Rios and Hannah Chilton were recently treated to Ice cream at 
Woodrow Wilson Elementary School In honor of their perfect attendance record at the school.

Winter farmers markets g^ w  in three states

B&B
PH ARM ACY

MILWAUKEE (AP) — 
Ken Ruegsegger struggled 
after he sold his dairy herd a 
few years ago and concen
trated on raising animals for 
their meat.

A coalition of religious 
groups stepped in and paid

an electric bill for his farm 
near Blanchardville in south
western Wisconsin. Now 
he’s paying them back and 
earning a profit as he sells 
his wares at indoor markets 
that have become popular in 
Wisconsin, Illinois and Iowa

in winter months.
“It’s a real good feeling,” 

Ruegsegger said.
The markets in church 

halls, which began in 
December 2003, are being 
coordinated by the 
Churches’ Center for Land

Schott to speak at meeting
The January regular meeting of the 

Panhandle Chapter o f the American 
Petroleum Institute will convene Jan. 24 
at Pampa Country Gub.

The meeting will Idck-ofif with social 
time at 6:30 p.m. Dinner will follow at 7 
p.m. The featured speaker will be Rob 
Schott o f IntematicMial Lift Systems.

The focus of Schott’s presentation will 
be gas well deliquidfication techniques -  
plunger lift applications in particular.

The dinner, a chicken fiied steak meal, 
will cost $15 per perscm. Memberships 
will be available at the door. Door prizes 
will be awarded courtesy of D.E. Chase.

W illiams
Continued from Page 4

streets. Back in the '60s, had someone 
predicted that there’d be bans on restau
rants serving foie gras; citations for driv
ing without a seatbelt, that the govern
ment said would be unnecessary if cars 
had airbags; and school bans on kids hav
ing peanut butter sandwiches in their 
lunchbox. I’m sure people would have 
said that would never happen.

California’s Energy Commission,

along with its legislature, has the power 
to mandate that all existing -  as well as 
new -  heating and cooling devices have 
programmable communicating thermo
stats by 2009. After all, it’s never too 
early to start saving energy or prepare for 
an “emergency event.” TTie reason they 
won’t is because they would encounter 
too much political resistance. Their agen
da is far more achievable using tech
niques dear to all tyrants: There’s less 
resistance if liberty is taken away a little 
bit at a time.

— Walter E. Williams is a professor o f 
economics at George Mason University.

Public
Continued from Page 4

Scheel said he found the fmancial costs 
of complying with the requests “personal
ly offensive as a taxpayer, and I think a 
lot of other people do also.”

As a taxpayer, the county judge has a 
right to an opinion on whether the cost of 
complying with these requests is “offen
sive.”

But as an elected official, he has a 
higher obligation to the citizens he repre
sents to preserve and protect the right of 
any citizens access to government.

Consequently, the commissioners must 
be careful not to punish all citizens seek
ing information because they believe one 
citizen is abusing his right to access pub
lic information.

As frustrating as it nught be for a gov
ernment offieiaLtstaecfSlnirces diverted 
to comply with requests ror documents 
and ii^rmatimi, that oblimtion is both 
the co^and blessing of a d ^ o cra tic  and 
accountably’ government.

As a matter o f law, / the Public 
Information Act prohibits V govenment 
official or employee S ro p ti^ n g  a citizen 
vk4iy he or she is documents. The
law clearly iodit^itM that a citizen need 
not explain his motives, other than to 
clarify what documents are needed. So a

government official should never allow 
his or her concern about motive to figure 
into a decision about whether to release 
documents.

The Public Information Act already 
offers remedies to ensure the requester 
understai^  the costs involved before the 
research and compilation of the data and 
documents are completed, which should 
reduce the burden and costs on the gov
ernment agency involved and help stop 
so-called frivolous or punitive requests 
for information.

The commissioners approved a $15 per 
hour rate, which is not excessive, and 
they also allowed for the fee to be 
waived, which was an important inclu
sion. The waiver provisicMi and the rela
tively low hourly rate for retrieval seem 
to indicate that Judge Scheel and the 
commissioners understand the impor
tance of being committed to the publics 
right to know.

So, much like the guilty defendant who 
goes free on a technicality, the higher 
obligation is to protect the rights of all 
citizens in this situation.

The citizens right to access govern
ment-held information is a vital compo
nent to preserving and protecting the 
integrity of a “citizen-centered,” open 
government, even if  it means an occa
sional burden to elected officials, govern
ment agencies and public employees. 
URL: http://www.herald-zeitung.com

and People, a coalition head
quartered at Trinity
Episcopal Church in
Janesville. It is composed 
mostly o f religious denomi
nations and orders in the 
three’ states.

The indoor markets pro
vide farmers with a place to 
sell until outdoor markets 
reopen in the spring, said 
Tony Ends, the coalition’s 
executive director. The farm
ers are asked to donate 10 
percent of their market pro
ceeds to the Harvest of Hope 
emergency fund to help farm 
families get through finan
cial difficulties.
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Shepard ' s Crook N ursing A gency
The O ldest H om e H ealth A gency In Pampa

jack ie  Davis and  L inda Ellison

Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest 
Road, has its heart in Pampa, but strives to provide 
quality in-home health care to the entire locality. The 
agency is symbolic of the care of a shepherd's staff 
(crook) guiding those in his care to a better path and 
safety. So are the goals of the Shepard's staff in assist
ing our clients to a healthier life.

Owners Ernie and Suzie Wilkinson, both Pampa 
natives, have been in business for 19 years. They are 
members and ministers of St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Church in Pampa.

Suzie and Ernie have a BA in business and a Masters 
in Health Management. They both have extensive back
ground and training in federal and state regulations, 
and have served on many state and national boards and 
committees representing Home Health.

"Our nurses are board certified in home health, 
pediatrics and wound care," Suzie said.

The agency currently employs 75 skilled workers 
including licensed RNs and LVNs, a Licensed Physical 
Therapist, a Physical Therapy Assistant, and a number 
of Texas Certified Home Health Aides.

Michael Kirkpatrick acts as administrator and direc
tor of nursing. Teresa Henson is office operations man
ager. Both have been with Shepard's Crook since its 
inception.

Shepard's Crook currently serves all counties in the 
Texas Panhandle and has offices in Pampa, Amarillo, 
Borger, Clarendon and Shamrock.

Dedicated to meeting the needs of their individual 
clients, the Wilkinsons believe a successful business 
should give back to the community.

Don't trust your in-home health care to just any 
agency. Give Shepard's Crook a try. The number for the 
Pampa office is 806-665-0356.

need the RtGHT person.
lo ea tyO w iM d

Innovative Staffing Solutions, LLC

Office • Clerical • Agriculture 
Healthcare • Oil & Gas • Industrial 
School Personnel • Municipalities 
SkiUed A UnskiHed Labor • Sales

1327 N. Hobart 
806.665.2991
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Nursing Agency, Inc.

Home Health Care
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•SKILLED NURSING CARE 
. 'HOM E HEALTH AIDES 
•PHYSICAL THERAPY 
•ELDER WELLNESS PROGRAM 
•CASE MANAGEMENT

•INTERNAL fit IV INFUSION 
•DIABETIC MANAGEMENT 
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•WOUND CARE SPECIAUST 
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LICENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
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TheTungUSka Effect

Are you running out of energy and need a boost? 
Are you stressed? Do you want to rebuild your 

immune system and increase yoio' mental clarity? 
Do you need EXTRA income?

Then call me TODAY and get started on 
making your body healthy and your 

bank account richer!

806-898-0885
Ask For Maggie

& te s
MUIANCCAOINCY,UC

visit US at
www.ashmoreassociates.com

1224 North Hobart 
NBC Plaza 2, Suite 11 

Pampa, TX • 806-688-7081

Group & Individual Products 
Life • Auto • Health • Homeowners 
General Liability • Business 
Employee Benefits • Commercial Lines 
Worker’s Comp • Windmark Crop Insurance 
Blue Cross Blue Shield o f Texas 
Medicare

One o f  the Ten Most Dependable^ 
Insurance Brokers o f  Texas

(^) JM.3 ^
Building lasting relation.ships one at a time.
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http://www.uhaul.com
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Jean n e  Phillips

DEAR ABBY: To be honest with you, if I 
had a gun, I could shoot eitl^r myself or 
my ex-boyfriend. I was in love with him 
frx)m the first day we met. We talked about 
everything in life and also about our rela
tionship. Now he says he's "not ready" for 
a relationship! I don't understand men. 
Don't they know that we have hearts? How 
could he just wake up one morning and 
nudee a decision without considering my 
feelings or how it will aifect me? Abby, I 
have a child, and my breasts are not that 
attractive. I even told him I would go under 
the knife to make them just the way he 
wants them. Now Tm left wondering if I 
should still go for the surgery so maybe 
he'll be attracted to me again and come 
back. I can't bear the idea that maybe he 
has found someone else who is more 
attractive. I need your help because some
times I feel so much hate for him that I feel 
like getting revenge and doing something 
to him so no woman will ever be attracted 
to him anymore, and he'll feel what I'm 
feeling now. I will wait upon your answer 
so I’ll know what to do next. — RAGING 
IN DUBAI

DEAR RAGING: The first thing you 
must do is calm yourself. Do nothing until 
your anger subsides and you are again 
thinking clearly — which you aren't right 
now. I know you are hurting, and your dis
appointment and anger are palpable, but 
you have something far more important to 
consider than "getting revenge," and that is 
the welfare of your child. How would your 
actions affect your child? A man who 
would criticize your breasts was not truly 
interested in you ~  the person attached to 
them. Having plastic surgery in the hope 
that a man who rejected you will return is 
the wrong reason

for having it done. You could have breasts 
like the Venus de Milo, and it wouldn't win 
the heart of a man who simply craves vari
ety. I am not familiar with the mental 
health services that are available in Dubai. 
If you lived in the United States, 1 would 
urge you to talk to a psychologist because I 
feel strongly that you have underlying 
issues that predate the experience you have 
described in your letter. If that is not possi
ble, then please talk to some older women 
you can trust so they can share their wis
dom with you. You are in my prayers.

*^DEAR ABBYr My mother-in-law lives 
alone, but comes to our hous^-pvery day to 
eat lunch and dinner. She has a son who 
lives in the same town as my wife and me, 
but she never goes to his house. My wife 
doesn't like this arrangement either, but she 
doesn't know how to tactfully tell her 
mother to stay away once in a while. We're 
both in our late 40s; her mother is 82. We 
would like to spend some time alone. 
When I say my mother-in-law is here every 
day, I mean EVERY DAY! Please tell me if 
this is normal, and how we can teln terw e 
need some alone time. — PAUL IN VIR
GINIA

DEAR PAUL: No, it is not "normal." You 
have described a woman who appears to be 
isolated and fhendless. Could she also 
have money problems or a physical dis
ability that prevents her from shopping and 
preparing her own meals? If you and your 
wife would like some time alone, then you 
both are going to have to find the backbone 
to say so. And, if necessary, you or your 
wife should prepare a dish that her mother 
can eat in her own home.
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CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 41 From me
1 Bargain 
S Opera's 

Cal las 
lOQoofed 
12A dda  

change to 
13 Disloyal 

sort
15 Language 

suffix 
le a in lc  

cost
17Gk)lfer

Trevino
ISAirport

car
20 Lusty 

look
21 Gasp, 

perhaps
22 Bookie’s 

concern
23 Inclines 
2SGaHey

worker 
2 t Garden 

pests 
31 Battle 

group 
32Trk>o( 

myrn
34 Use 

deceit
35 Director’s

ay
36—Tang’ 

Cole
37 Deadly 

foe
40 Singer 

John

country
42 College 

heads
43 Muscle 

quality

DOWN
1 Puto«
2 Pencil 

part
3 Francis of 

TV
4 Tnimpeter 

Elgart
5 Stable 

mother
6 French 

pal
7 Staggered
8 Poor
9 European 

vipers
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11 Mar 
14 Was 
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contrite

19 Loqua
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.  book
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30 Sailor 
33 Flair 
35 Soup
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Sports
H arvesters, Lady H arvesters w elcom e 
Dum as tonight, hope for large crowd
By JORDAN REAGAN

S ports E d ito r
C'oming off of a disap- 

ptiinting 82-44 loss to the 
Kandall Raiders Friday, the 
Pampa Harvesters are hop
ing to finish with a win 
tonight as they welcome the' 
Dumas Demons to McNeely 
1 ieldhouse in Pampa.

I hc Demons most recent
ly suffered a W)3-44 loss to 
the Palo Duro Dons Friday, 
nearly exactly the same as 
Pampa‘s 104-44 loss just a 
week prior.

File two teams also share 
a similar win-loss record, 
both standing at 0-3 in dis
trict and 9-14 overall.

I he records won't be the 
same for long, as one team 
will walk away with their 
first district win tonight.

Ihe l.ady Harvesters will 
take on the Demonettes for 
the second time this district 
season, in hopes of avenging 
their 36-28 lo.ss in the district 
opener earlier this month.

Ihe l ady Harvesters cur
rently stand with a record of 
3-15 on the season, and share 
a I -4 district record with the 
Demonettes.

Pampa hopes to break the 
tie with a win over the 
Demonettes tonight, to .send

VOLLEYBALL BOOSTER CLUB
VoHeybail boosters will meet Thursday to discuss 

plans and elect officers for next season.
The meeting will be at 6 p.m. Thursday at McNeely 

Fieldhouse, and all booster dub members and vol
leyball parents are encouraged to attend.

Yao scores 30, Wells 
adds 16 as Rockets 
beat Sonics 96-89

HOUSTON (AP) —  Yao 
Ming had 30 points and 17 
rebounds, Tracy McGrady 
added 17 points and five 
assists and the Houston 
Rockets beat Seattle 96-89 

Monday, theon

Pampa News photo by JORDAN REAGAN 
Pampa’s Jasmaine Moore (12) looks for a teammate to pass the ball to as 
Shelbie Watson (32) tries to get open during Friday’s game against Randall.

Dumas to the bottom of the 
district standings.

At McNeely Fieldhouse 
tonight, which already has 
the promise of two exciting, 
close matches, the Pampa 
Basketball Boosters will host 
an event called “Pack the 
Pit,” in which they invite all 
basketball fans to come

enjoy the games and have a 
chance to win from, over 
$ 1,000 in door prizes.

The first 300 fans will 
receive a free spirit pom, and 
top door prizes will include 
an iPod and a digital camera.

In order to be eligible for 
door prizes, fans must show 
up tonight before halfiime of

the girls game.
The Lady Harvesters will 

go on at 6 p.m., and the 
Harvesters will follow at 
7:30.

The JV boys will play at 6 
p.m. in the MPAC gymnasi
um, and the JV girls will 
play at 7:30.

SuperSonics’ team-recO'rd 
11th consecutive loss.

Bonzi Wells scored 16 
points for the Rockets, 
who’ve won seven of their 
last nine games.

Wally Szczerbiak and Jeff 
Green had 15 points apiece 
for Seattle, now riding the 
longest single-season losing 
streak in team history. The 
Sonics lost 12 consecutive 
games across the end of the 
1968-69 season and the start 
of 1969-70.

Former Texas star Kevin 
Durant shot poorly for the 
third straight game, scoring 
12 points on 4-for-13 shoot

ing. Durant was lO-of-39 in 
his previous two games.

TTie Sonics, who’ve lost 
10 straight road games, shot 
51 percent in the first half 
and trailed only 53-52. But 
they missed 14 of their first 
20 shots in the third quarter 
and the Rockets stretched the 
lead to 12.

Szczerbiak sank a 3-point- 
er with 1:50 remaining to 
finish a 10-4 spurt and cut 
Houston’s lead to 89-85. But 
Yao sank two fi'ee throws at 
the other end, then blocked a 
putback try by Jeff Green.

The Sonics missed six of 
their last eight shots and lost 
to Houston for the 10th time 
in 12 meetings.

McGrady came off the 
bench for the second straight 
game after he missed three 
weeks with a sore left knee.

Dungy looking for right balance between football, family in ’08
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) 

lony Dungy has spent half 
his life balancing coaching 
and family.

He's about to give it a new 
look.

After taking a week to 
debate his future as the

Indianapolis Colts’ coach. 
Dungy decided Monday he 
would return to the sideline 
for at least one more season, 
mixing his priorities as suc
cessful coach and devoted 
father and husband with 
some eross-country com

mutes.
“The thing my wife and 1 

realize is that we’ve done 
this before,” he said. “We’ve 
done it for two years, we’ve 
done it parts of years in other 
places, and my dad actu^ly 
commuted when 1 was in

high school and was home 
on the weekend, and I think 
he raised four pretty good 
kids.”

For Dungy, it was a deeply 
introspective process. 
fi.H®, nset with his wife, his 
cniidren, his pastor, bad dis

lli'l.l ll(lf ■.ulti

cussions with team owner 
Jim Irsay, team president Bill 
Polian and a few Colts play
ers. He called trusted col
leagues and longtime friends 
for advice and then relied on 
prayers to help him make the. 
choice.

Eventually the first black 
coach to win a Super Bowl 
realized he still wanted to 
coach, had the support at 
home and even a longtime 
friend, Jim Caldwell, set up 

ras his successor.

This week: Primaries
c 2008 by VIdd whaing. ElMor J<« Scbnkal. OraobK* Ml 24 No S j

The Kid Scoop PoU;
Which problem« do you think are 

the most important to solve?
•JIL .

The Kid Scoop Puzzler
Li»»»»'

The calendar saxs winter, but a new season has begun: , .

E l e c U o i i ^ ^ ^

What do donkeys and elephants have to 
do with elections?

Donkeys and elephants have N ast In the 1870s, Nast drew 
long been the symbols of the a donkey to represent one party 
two biggest political parties in and an elephant to oepresent 
the United States, thanks to a the other in caitomis for 
cartoonist named Thomas Harper ’j  Weekly magazine.

^ ) i ( l i l  Scoop Togemer:

THY THIS KT NONE
O pinion Tracker
Look through the newspaper and 
fmd an article about a problem 
in your community.

^ h e  U.S. Constitution calls 
P ’ *  for citizens to elect a 

president every four years. The 
election takes place in November.

Every pre.sidential race begins 
with people announcing th w  
intention to run for president. This 
can happen more than a year 
before the election.

How many signs that alactlon aaaaon la I 
you find In thia picture?

I can
Unscramble the lettera to sea which party each 

animal i

SlmderdBU*: nodsiQ OMct Shidontsknow j 
how govommom offlcMo ors choMn.

Help this candidate 
find his way to the 
press conference.

ULJL

List three people or groups 
affected by the problem.

ÇQ

TRACM O DE ENARPBUCNLI 2.

3.

I LMc O mm: Know tw  w—nInQ of »Wrtous Amartcon gyndwii

Doume„m,me yi/ord Search

K I D S C O O P o i c T i o M a a v t Slondfd» Unii: Ctvlcs: SfwMntt know tfwt pecpài con '
in thoér italo and locai govammantt by voMng.

nr4m aiv alaetton -  an  elecUon th a t ohoosw 
for offloe. The wtaniné ^

candldates^S^m ^I^h ^  ^  oon«« t. against |  
each other In the general eleoUon.

U sua lly  more than one person in a political 
party decides to run for president. Then 

the parties hold p rim ary  elections to help 
decide which person, or candidate, will 
represent the party in the final race. Some 
states hold caucuses to select candidates. 
Go to www.kidscoop.com for more info.

fU
*  A *  ♦  *  • ★  a

And the winners are .

PRIMARY
ELECTIONS
CAUCUSES
DONKEYS
ELEPHANTS
CANDIDATE
PARTY
OFFICE
SYMBOLS
RACE -------

Find the words in the puzzle, 
then in this week’s' Kid Scoop 

stories and activities.

What is the opinion of each 
person or group regarding the 
problem you select^? Write a 
summary of each opinion below, 
including quotes from 
newspaper articles when 

sible.possib

Person #1:

PUBLIC
FOUR
NAST
DREW
SEASON

c S E S U C U A ,C P
I N Y W E R D S R P
L 0 I M M C T A R S
B I N R B N I I U E
U T A A A 0 M F 0 A
P C R H S A L I F S
E E P A R T Y S E 0

S L S Y E K N 0 D N
E E T A D I D N A C

Person #2:

SWndvte Link: Littw Mgutnclng. Rwcognliid klinkoil 
wordi. SMm md tomn rMdng. Rtcnl jpikktq ptmrm .

Person #3:

Will the Ruler of the Jungle be a 
mammal or a reptile? The animals 
are having an election to decide.

REPTILi FOR RUHR

Oh no! Many mammals and several 
reptiles want to be Ruler! First ihc 
mammals and the reptiles will have 
to hold p rim ary  elections to select 
one candidate from each group.

Ê CROC
2 3 4 «  4 11

COURAGE

ROARY:j
1 8 4 D 412

The winners arc a mammal candidate 
with 4.S votes and a reptile candidate 
with 48 voles Which mammal and 
which reptile will represent their 
animal parties?

[UITIII WITI i  f f l llU ^ .^

ikT T L E R W
WAliM ANfi fllZZY

(¡K17J
14 * 12 * 11

Skiw and ttevd, leadership.

SHELLY
1 14 . 1 1 +11

FDR THE LITTLE OUY!

CHEESY
16 4- 11 4-9

ktnndwdi Link: M«m^kimb«r 9«nM CâteuWe tumt tnd dtUmmKm

C andidate 
SaarcFi' '

Look through the 
newspaper and 

find the nainei o f  
people nnming for 
public office. On 
■ piece o f  paper, 
write down each 

name and the 
office  that person 
is numing for. Can 

you discover 
which poKtioal 

party each

repreaenu?

«••«■aPOTPStUi WW SW OT
SMUSoSaatwvUMOllMloiiwsettinw 

KaSMaoenav

FROm THE Lesson LIBRRRV
w w w .kkM co o p .co m

What do you think?
Look through today’s newspaper for an article 
about a problem you think needs to be solved. 
Write a letter to the presidential candidates 
asking them how they plan to address the 
problem. Tell them your ideas for a solution.
Standards U nk: Writing Applications: Wrtta formal letters and 
persuasive compositions.

Write your opinion on a separate 
sheet of paper.

tMnteiit LMc Rndng: Sunwiwtoe mtffi tdMt in ««pORilory iRRt.

UOCABULARY
BUILDERS

You’re the  
Teacher

Write a math wtwd pix^lem for Kid Scoop 
readers to solve. Write in your answer 

at the end.

This week’s word: |
PRIMARY 1

The adjertve primary means! 
happening first or earliest.

befdic the ;
pretidsBtisI sIsnatM.

Tiy to use the word primary 
in a sentence today when 
talking with your friends 

and family members.

P O L I C l  

respo r 
inserti 
e r rese 
N o t i c  

illegal 
handit
c n m ir

an y  ac 
dw elli

Fo

•ADOPT*
home, hea 
F/T Mom 
for your I 
arms. Expe 
lysa, 1-800
ADVERT] 
al to be 
Pampa Nc 
placed thr 
pa News 0

13 B11S.C

GREAT Ü 
Pampa n 
couple or i 
1875,806-

14d Can
Carpentr:
placement 
siding & t 
gutters. . 
669-9991,
OVERH 
REPAIR 
stnictioD. '

BY

p f

http://www.kidscoop.com
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T he Pa m pa  N ew s C la ssified
It 's Ea sy  ... P lace Yo u r  A d  B y T eleph o ne

669-2525 o r  800- 687-3348
V isa  a n d  M a st e r C a r d  A ccepted

P o l ic ie s ... We ask  th a t you check y o u r ad  after its first in sertion  for m istakes. T h e  Pa m p a  N e w s  is not 
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insertion . R equests for corrections sh o u ld  be m ade  w ith in  24 h o u rs  of the  first publication. The pu b lish 
e r reserves th e  rig h t to  edit, reject o r p roperly  classify any  copy.
N o t ic e ... All Real Estate ad vertised  h e rin  is subject top  the  Federal Fair H ousing  Act, w h ich  m akes it 
illegal to  ad v ertise  "any  preference, lim itation, o r d iscrim ination  because of race, color, religion, sex, 
h an d icap , fam ilial s ta tu s or na tional origin, o r in ten tion  to  m ake any  such  preference, lim itation  o r d is 
crim ination ."  S tate law  also forb ids d iscrim ination  based  on  these factors. We w ill no t know ing ly  accept 
any  ad v ertis in g  for real estate  w hich  is in  v io lation  of the law. All persons are hereby  in fo rm ed  th a t all 
dw ellin g s  ad v ertised  are available on  an  equal o p p o rtu n ity  basis.

e q u a l  h o u s in g  O P PO R TU N ITY

Fo r  R ates A n d  A d d it io n a l  In f o r m a t io n  C all 669-2525

SPECIAL
4 UNES FOR 4 DMirS

^ 7.00
8 UNES FOR 4 DinrS

*20.00
omrs MOST r e  c o n sec o tiv e

•  •  •

PAit> In A dvance • V isa Ac M asterCard Accepted

T he Pampa N ews
806-669-2525 • 800-687-3348 

FA X  806-669-2520

|mt- 
to 

cut 
îut 
; at 
d a

5 Special Notices
•ADOPT* A beautiful 
home, healthy lifestyle, 
F/T Mom happily waits 
for your baby w/ open 
arms. Expenses paid. Al- 
lysa, 1-800-816-8424,
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News onice Only.

GREAT investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple or individual. 665- 
1875,806-383-1985.

Carpentry, Rooflng, Re
placement Windows, steel 
siding A  trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169
OVERIffiAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

I4c Carpet Serv.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

14h Gtn. Serv.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc, 800-299- 
9563,806-352-9563

COX Fence ̂  Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

CERAMIC Ule work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3453 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

^ j u m b i n ^ I e

S VM S IM.RSON M; I  1)1 I)

( itiiic ¡ i i i i iO i i r  I riii(ll> Soles I ea iii  
a l  ( i i l l ie rs im  S lo w e r s !

\ r e  MUI lii iikintt  f o r  a  el ia i i i te?  W e .i re 
liiiikiitt! I i ir  aii  e i i lh i i s i s l ie  p e r so i i  l l ia l  

e i i j i iys  \M i ik in u  l lu  piil ilie.

M u s í  l i a s e  sa le s  e \ | i e r j i  iiee.
I t e m  Hls im  hu le :

< lu n m iss i iu i .  4 0 l k  . Iiis.. x aea l io i i .  

\ p |> l \  iii peisiiM al :

t  iiIIh rsnn-.Mowi i s
iS(l5 N. Ilohiirt  • l*iim|Ki

<;isk lor  Don |N»Mm

/̂OV/  H im G :
Roikl  ( 'i i .hIlm Opor t i toi .
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I )k 's0l  \ k ' d u m i i .  / . \ s s | sUml .

.\liisl hi.' ,il k a s l  IN \e \ i f s  ot  api.' aiul 
s i ihmi l  to a ill lit: k'sl.

Apply in person al:

West Texas 
Landscape 

120 S. Hobart
Please No Phone 

Calls!!!

JACK’S Ptembing, 715
W. Foster? 665-7115. 
Plumbing, repairs, new 
constr., A  septic sys.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

PANHANDLE^ M etric 
Heating & Air, Service A  
Installation, Residential A  
Comm. 806-359-1701

21 Help Wanted
DRIVERS / Career Train
ing: Average $40K-f with 
Central Refrigerated! Pro
fessional CDL Training! 
We employ and rmance! 
www.cenlnJdrivingiobs.iiei 
1-800-567-3867.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fiilly 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
GREAT opp. to t single or 
retired couple, for 12 unit 
motel in Pampa. Lxg. apt. 
incl. 665^214,665-4274.

C R O SSR O A D S  
M A R K E T  & DELI 

Morning & evening 
shifts avail. Clerks & 
Cooks needed. Com
petitive wages. Gas 
mileage allowance. 
Good atmosphere! Ap
ply In person:
101 C om m ercial St 

M iam i, Tx.
868-3221

NOW hiring Code and 
Structural Welders. Must 
be able to pass weld test. 
Pay based on exp. Bene
fits avail, apply in person 
at Conner Industries, 118 
Bunton, in Borger.

P b ^ '  O H ^  NOW 
HIRING. Avg. Pay $20 / 
hr. or $57K annually in
cluding Federal benefits 
and or. Paid Training, 
Vacation, FT / PT, 1-866- 
483-6490. USWA.

PHARMACY position 
available. Must be en
thusiastic A  energetic 
Come Join an Exciting 
A  fun team environment. 
Must apply in person. 
No Phone Calls Please. 
Keyes Pharmacy, 928 N.

14 Hobart.

REAL Estate Co. needs 
maintenance man w/ own 
tools. Apply 800 N. Nel
son, Mon.-Fri., 8am.-6pm. 
665-1875,665^274.

DIRECTOR OF 
NURSES 

$5000
SIGN ON BONUS 

Pampa Nursing Center is 
currently looking for an 
RN to lead our Nursing 
Dept. Exc. benefits and 
top pay. Please send re
sume to Vickie Hutton at 
1321 W. Kentucky or 
fax to 806-665-1722. 
EEOE.

Is now taking 
appllcstlons for

HOME
PROVIDER
(PAMPA AREA) 

CA LL
1-800-892-3301 

(ASK FOR MNERVA) 
OR

Apply In parson a t 
1201 N.Hobart 

Spaca D
(Coronado Cantar)

PO TTER TRUCKING, INC. 
DUMAS, BORGER, PAMPA, TEXAS 

AREAS
Equal O pportunity Em ployer

Call 806-935-6385 for Application

••$14 / h r Plus for Experienced (jnalifled Drivers
••Retirement
••Vacathms
••Health Ins-, Dentat VUmi, DisabUity, Life,
Partial Insurance Paid on Wife and Children
••DOT M edkat Uniforms
••Home Every Night
••YOU MUST HAVE
••CDL W/ Hazmat and Tanker
••Good Driving Record
••Prevlons Employment Record
••C lear Drug A  Akobol Record
••DOT Physical

FULL time RN needed at 
Parkview Hospital Home 
Health in Wheeler. Please 
call 826-1370 and ask for 
Susan Leffew, RN, Direc
tor, or come by 306 E. 
9th, Wheeler, for appUca.

N E E D  D R IV E R  
w/CIaas A or 

B CDL License 
HAZMAT 

Endorsement A  
Good

Driving Record

Uniforms 
Health Ins.

Paid Vacations 
After ly r .  

DOT Dmg Testing 
& Physical Required 
W cPay T w Witca;

A pply in Person
No phone calh

T R IA N G L E  W ELL  
SE R V IC E  

129 S . P R IC E  RD. 
PA M PA

PARKVIEW Hospital 
now accepting appli. for 
FnU-TIme RN and LVN, 
for the 7pm.-7am. shift. 
Competitive salary. Exc, 
benefits. Mileage pd. Call 
Sue Stiles, DON, or apply 
in person, 901 Sweetwater 
St.. Wheeler. Tx., 806- 
826-1370.

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
Jan. 23, 2008:
This year you will want to move forward 
and blaze a new trail. If you discover that 
you are confused, which could happen, 
you might want to pull back and go into 
a bolding pattern. In the year 2009, many 
o f  your dreams will become realities. 
You are in a building phase, where you 
will head in a new direction. If you ate 
single, you could easily attract someone 
who is emotionally unavailable. Check 
out a potential sweetie with care. Take 
your time when dating; never feel pres
sured. i f  you are attached, you might 
delight in more special, quiet time 
together. LEO can be challenging.

The Stars Show the Kind o f  Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1 -Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
irk ir irk  Tap into your ingenuity to find 
answers and deal with immediate confu
sion. Developing a sense o f  bumOT also 
could help you (nove from a difficult sit
uation to a creative outlet. You will see 
events quite differently. Tonight: Kick up 
your heels and enjoy the moment. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★ ★ ★  If you can work from home, you 
might accomplish a lot more. A boss or 
someone you care about could be more 
elusive or confuting than in the past. 
Stay easy and understand what you want. 
Tonight: Order in.
GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  You might want to reach out for 
someone at a distance. He or she might 
be in an odd mood, not as you expected. 
Let go and stay centered. Knowing what

you want could be very important to your 
well-being. Tonight: Hang out with 
friends.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
k k k k  Reach out for a partner, even if  
you don’t quite understand what you are 
doing. Recognize the costs o f  acting in a 
certain manner or following through on 
irritation. Distance yourself from anger 
rather than let it run you. Tonight: 
Balance your budget and make sound 
money decisions.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
k k k k k  You might be underestimating 
the strength o f  your personality and 
impact. You could be overwhelmed and 
somewhat exhausted. Review what has 
been an issue up till now. You’ll see life 
from a renewed point o f  view. Tonight; 
Say yes.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
ikik'*' Search your mind i f  you’re feeling 
confused. Perhaps you might want to 
revise your thinking. If you feel that a sit
uation is out o f  control, it probably is. 
Slow down and think before you make a 
problem worse. You can change a situa
tion. Take a night off.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
ikik A A  Aim for more o f  what you want. 
Don’t hesitate to say what you think. 
Listen to your inner voice and follow  
through oivwhat is important. Confusion 
surrounds a loved one or child. Tonight: 
Let events happen.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
ikA A  Your ability to read between the 
lines com et through with a bou . He or 
she might not be as clear at you would 
like. Tty to verify what it expected 
before you flop into t  problem. Listen to 
fieedback. Tonight: A mutt tppetrance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k k k  Ttke tn  overview when othcir 
seem to be confuted. If you distance 
yourself from an immediate problem, 
you will be a lot happier. Think in terms 
o f  gains and growth. Otfaera appear to be 
hot and angry. This too w ill past. 
Tonight: Relax to music, a movie or a 
game.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k k  You might want to change 
directions or make odier choices. How 
you deal with someone could determine 
much more than you believe. One-on- 
one relating needs to happen. Do nothing 
halfway. Tonight: Get A>me exercise. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)

You might be creating more 
confliaion than you realize. Investigate 
and understand what needs to happen. 
Your creativity surges forward. Achild or 
loved one demands your foctia. Make it 
your pleasure. Tonight: Fun times are 
ahead.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Maroh 20) 
k k k  You move forward and handle a 
change positively. Know when you have 
no more to give, ct you might be too 
tired for your own good. Avoid any 
major uproar on the home ftxmt, for your 
sake aa well. Toni^t: Easy does it.

BORN TODAY
Actress Mariaka Hargitay (1964), 
Princeaa Caroline (1957), artist Edward 
Manet (1832)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacqueUnebigar.com.

O 200S by Klag Fsabim Syndicale Inc.

SEMCRUDE, L.P. has an 
opening for a full-time 
Mechanic in the Pampa 
shop. Must have your iwn 
tools and meet the DOT 
qualifications. Excellen 
tenefit pkg. Please call 
806-934-7505, for appli. 
NÒW Hiring SÈRVICT 
TECH.- DISH, Direct TV, 
Hughes. Exp. a plus! 
Pampa Communications, 
641 N. Hobart, 665-1663

M E C H A N IC S  
Eastex Crude Co. 

is taking 
applications in 
Pam pa, Tx. 

Applicants must have 
knowledge and exp.

In servicing of 
diesel trucks, brakes 
and general repair 

• Full Benefit Package

(903) 856-2401 x 137 
or (800) 443-8580  

CUnt

SUBWAY Sandwiches is 
now hiring for both 
stores. Apply in person 
2141 N. Hobart, or the 
Subway in Walmart.

LAW firm looking for re- 
cepbonist/Iegal assistant. 
Fax resumes to 806-669- 
0440.

i AM LÓÓKING PQR 
One well groomed man or 
woman with a high level 
of integrity that I will 
train to assist me in my 
business in Pampa. If you 
have a sales personality 
and desire an above avg. 
income, we need to talk. 
For a confldential inter
view caU 806-66941762.

RN-16 hrs. on 
weekends, Fri. A  Sat., 
10:30pm-7am. 537-3194. 
St. Ann’s Nursing Home. 
Would consider 2 RN's 
alternating weekends.

Teachers / CaregiveTs 
needed for Heaven’s Sake 
Daycare A  Pre-School. 
Full A  Part-Time avail. 
Apply al 9(X) E. 23rd, 
Pampa or call 665-5758.

C D L  Drivers 
Needed!!

Night A  Day shifts 
available In MlamL Tx. 

Must pass drug test 
Competitive wages, 

paid weekly, 401K & 
■nsurance, 2 weeks 

vacation after 1 year. 
Please caU 

Turner Energy at 
(806)8984)414.

SEMCRUDE has open
ings for full time BolMsil 
snd Transport drivers in 
the Pampa A  surrounding 
areas. Must have Class A 
CDL with the X endorse
ment and meet DOT qual
ifications. Exc. benefits 
pkg., incl. medical, dental, 
vision and life ins., along 
with a 40IK pkg. and paid 
vacatioa, sick and holi
days. Please caU 806-934- 
7505 for qtplication.

WAREHOUSE posiUon, 
Must be willing to work 
11-7 shift. Take a back
ground check. Drug Test, 
Have own transportation. 
40 hrs. per week. To ap
ply online @
www.schwansjobs.com 
can then call 806-669- 
0235 to schedule inter
view.

PAMPA Country Club is 
DOW hiring for Full-Time 
Cook A  Kitchen Help. 
Apply in person. Me ’ 
phone tails please!!I

COODER’S Dixie Cafe 
now hiring for Wait Staff. 
Full-time, 18 yrs. or older. 
Apply in person. 2219 
Perryton Pkwy., Pampa. 
No phone calls.

GREAT Part Time job 
for dependable hard 
worker bufllng local su
permarket floors night
ly. $40 per night Call 1- 
888-535-9319.

CfiRLL

Wanted: Code Weld
ers. Requirements are: 
Must be able to pass 
weld lest, have knowl
edge of ASME stand
ards, read blue prints, 
welds must pass X- 
Ray and Mag particle. 
Pressure vessel knowl
edge hclpftil. Wanted: 
Shop Welders. Weld 
test required with stick 
A  wire. Wanted: EX' 
perienced Painters. 
Must have painting 
knowledge and airelcss 
experience a plus, 45- 
50 hrs. per week, most 
weekends off.
Apply in person at: 

Crall Products 
2930 Hwy. 152 West 

Pampa, TX.
806-665-8146

L ooU n g  for  
Shop & P roduction  

Labor
Im m ediate O penings  
w / 48-»- hours /  week  
W ages based on exp.

Apply in person: 
W&W Fiberglass 

Tank Co.
100 N. Price Rd. 

Pampa

NOW raking applications 
for nnoming dishwasher. 
Apply in person. Dyer’s 
BBQ, Pampa.

Front Desk/
Recepdonist

Very busy medical office 
has immediate opening 
for an outgoing, high en
ergy person. This is a fast- 
paced-people job requir
ing basic computer skills. 
If you have a good work 
record and want family 
friendly hours, please fax 
your resume to:

Fax: 665-3511

Full T im e position  
availab le. A verage  
36 hours, per week. 
D irect patient care. 
Send resum e to 

Box 56
d o  Pam pa N ew s, 

Po Box 2198  
Pam pa, T x. 79066

S f l ^ u iW l n ^ u g g l^ ^

White House Lumber 
lOI S. Ballard 

669-3291

COMAC WELL SERVICE 
& ROUSTABOUT

NOW  HIRING:
Riq O perators w ith  CDL L icense  or 

he able to  ob ta in  a CDL L icense 
Paid Vacations 

G roup Insurance 
Must pass DOT drug  test 

Must have good d riv in g  record 
M ust tiavo good past em p loym en t h is to ry .

Call 806-274-2259 B orger 
fo r app lica tion  8 00am -5 30pm

50 Building Suppl. %  Unfurn. Apts.
STEEL building deals! 
Up to 50% savings. Any 
size, can erect. 806-274- 
5680.

DOGWOOD APTS 
• 1 & 2 Bdr.

Call for Availability 
669-9817

LAKEVIEW Apt. 
bdr. unfurn. apt. Call for60 Household

MATTRESS SETS 
New in Pla.stic 
Pillow or Plush 

15 yr. factory warr. 
Q-$289 K-$389 

All sizes avail. 
806-677-0400

“ m u s t  SELL SPA! 
Beautiful, 6 person 

Spa / Hot Tub 
Factory Warranty

availability. References A  
deposit req. 669-4386
NUMEROUS Houses, 
Apts., Dupl. & Comm, 
properties thru-out Pam
pa. 665-1875, 665-4274.
THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts. Seniors 
or disabled, utilities in
cluded. Stop by 120 S. 
Rus^ll or call 665-0415.

53 jets, waterfall, 
lounger, cover. 98 Unfurn. Houses

chemicals A  steps 
2007 itKxlel, never used 

Only $4600 
806-670-9337

1 bd-houscs/duplex. all 
utilities paid, $500 'mo, 
$200 dep., new carpet 
/paint. 665-5531 aft. 6pm.

69 MIsc. 99 Stor. Bldgs.
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

RED Bam. Sat. 10-5. Di
nette sets, desks, chest.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665- 
2450.
STORAGE Units For 
Rent at 1246 S. Bames, 
Pampa. 806-669-6301.

books, much more. 1420 
S. Bames. 102 Bus. Rent Prop.

75 Feeds/Seeds OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free

SM. squares of alfalfa 
horse hay $8. Sm. square 
of grass $6. Round bales 
hay grazer $65. 806-323- 
9828 aft. 6pm.

rent 669-6841.
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities A  
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823.

77 LivesL/Equip. CANADIAN7Tx. iÖffice
tltfVk 7100 HG A

FOR Sale 8 m a old bay 
filly. Lots of Chrome, hal
ter broke. No Papers. 806- 
665-4671 leave mes-sage

Sl/flkrV« llv * *  3M- II«

has 5 offices, kitchenette, 
conference room. Located 
on Hwy. 60/83. Call Ke
vin, 806-217-0226.

80 Pets & Suppl. 103 Homes For Sale
AKC Boston Terrier pups 
bom 12/11/07. 5 females. 
1 male, S600. To see call 
806-669-1979.

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,440-2314 
669-0007

FREE puppies. 2 female, 
1 male. 3/4 Chihuahua. 
Ready to go. Call 669- 
0949

1 9 0 0  C 'o f f e u
( 'o lltl 'iH l 1 I'll

95 Furn. Apts. 1 h n ii lo h
2<tu M | M j I'.ii :

i a i
eouM. HOUSING 
OPPOflTUNITY

All real esrate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
esrate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity

% Unfurn. Apts.
CAPROCK APTS.

Enjoy balconies/patios, on 
site laundry, beautiful 
grounds. One bdim start
ing at $390. Call for avail
ability. 665-7149.

b.l I ..!l ( I'li!
plcICh iL’IlliKlwk’ll lll>uli.’ 
\  tml. IK A K*.il lu ' 
thriMlli;.'

SS5 .0 0 0 O H O

Must See!!
W t m ' t  l.iis l 

l .o i i j ; ! !
S(l() M

FO R Sale By Owner 
Newly rem odeled 3 
br, 1 bath , carport 
central heat $45,000  
$5,000 dow n 1432 
H am ilton

665-4595

FOR Sale By Owner, 2 
bdr., I ba., 2 living areas. 
I will finance. Call 806- 
379-6919. •
FSBO- 2 houses, giant 
lots, side by side, 524 S. 
Tignor, needs work, 
$10.000. 25% down own
er finance or discount for 
cash. 806-669-3895.
HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875
Nic e  3 bdrm., new floor
ing, paint, etc. OWC w/ 
down payment. $35,000 
total price. 662-7557

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ c h  day the code letters are different.
1-22 CRYPTOQUOTE

L Z C E  E Z G T  N P D M E O J  M K K X T

G T  C M K L  E J R K  PY H G O O P O

E Z C E  L G F F  U O P L  H P O K

N Z C O G E C Q F K  L G E Z  E Z K

J K C O T .  — C D E Z P O  D M B M P L M  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: MIRACLES

SOMETIMES OCCUR. BUT ONE HAS TO WORK 
TERRIBLY HARD FOR THEM. — CHAIM 
WEIZMANN

11$ Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
slor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0 0 7 9 j « 5 ^ 4 5 0 ^ ^ ^ ^

120 Autos
2003 Trailblazer, 69,000 
miles. Taking offers. 320 
W. Francis, Pampa.

http://www.cenlnJdrivingiobs.iiei
http://www.jacqueUnebigar.com
http://www.schwansjobs.com


One for every 

channed moment.

Unforgettable Moments

D b ro o D cis  8r D o o r k n o b s
ISOR X  ytfìhfri t;t;5-5090

aulhonud dealer

BOUQUET

Call anywhere in the 

continental U.S. for free with 

CableONE Phone!

oNiY ̂ 2 9 . 9 5

Watch us make you smik. 
1423 N. HOBART 

665-2381

Certain mtrkthns apply. Offer good kt 
CabkOne phone terekeobk areas only.

Pampa Realty Inc.

Jim DavM lon (IKR/OWNR) ............ 6«2-9021
Robert A n d arw o ld .............................. 665-3357
Kcrtflna « g h a m ................ ■ . . . .  ■. ■8»5-85 l 6
C hrilta C o ip « n t* r ..............................664-0463

,  D onna C o u rto r.................................   .595-0779
1  I N h I   440-2314

U n d o L ap o ck a  ............................. . . . 442-9611
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HAPPY CANDLES ■  GIFT CHOCOLATE DATE ■  LOVE WINE

P f^ le f ttvko Service OBd Repoh

665-4851 
211E. ATCHIS6N

Monday - Friday • 8am - 6pm

The P
"Your Hometo

403 W. Atchi
www.th

EWS GREAT PLAIN S
A B S T H A 4 T  &  T IT L E

1600 N. HOBART SUITE B • PAMPA,TEXAS^

“Your Key To A Successful Move”
TITLE INSURANCE & ESCROW CLOSINGS 
SHELLY COOK 806!6692899
MaiugeriEscrow Officer Business Phone

JONI EVERSON 806.6692901
Escrow Officer

VALENTINE
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WEDDING PINK ■  FLOWERS BALLOONS ROSES ■  DIAMOND

gpatc@centraincdiajict

ENGAGEMENT

Business Fax
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PLAY WORD HND 
AND YOD CODLDIMN 
>25 PAMPA DOCKS

The words needed for the word search can be found at the bottom of each ad. Circle the 

correct words in the puzzle and return your entry to the Pampa News by S:00pm on 

Tuesday, January 22. The entry must be an original newspaper word search - no copies 

are allowed. In the case of more than one correct entry, the winner w ill be drawn at ran
dom from all correct entries.The winner w ill be contact on Wednesday, January 23.

EACH WEEK THE MERCHAHTS 9H THIS PACE 
W IU B R IH G Y9U A  HEW PUZZIEAHDHEW W IHHER 

HAYE HIH ••• GGGR LUCK

...Name.

Address

Phone Number

CARPET... TILE... HARDWOOD
VISIT US FOR A U  YOUR FIOORING NEEUS

O ne ^¿ootiH^
1533 N. HOBART • 665-0995

Monday-Friday 9:00-5:00 • Saturday 10:00-1:00

TOP O' TEXAS OILFIELD SERVICES
408 S. PRICE ROAD 806 665-2801

HYDROSTATIC TUBING TRANSPORT TRUCKS 
WORKOVER RIGS FRAC TANKS STEAMER

STEVE BECKHAM'S

447 W. BROWN ST. 806-669-6771
COUPLES ARROWS HEARTS ■  CHAMPAGNE SWEETHEART ■  GIRLFRIEND SURPRISE BOYFRIEND

Dpfi ’/ be ¡eft trying to figure out 
something to get for your valentine 

at the last minute...

stop by Wayne 'f today and 
let us help you find the perfect gift!

WKVNE’S WESTERN
1904H.IIIUIT 80646S-2929
OPtN DAILY 9AM-6PM • THURSDAY 9AA4-8fM • CLOSiO SUNDAY 

VIM • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER

Vilhere Caring And Living M eet

1121 WKENnCKY AVERIE 
PAHPA.fEIIAS • 806-6D9-2S51

ROMANTIC ■  HUSBAND DINNER CUPID ■  WIFI EXCITEMENT
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